Deoxyuridine analog nucleotides in deoxycytidine analog treatment: secondary active metabolites?
Deoxycytidine analogs (dCa's) are nucleosides widely used in anticancer and anti (retro) viral therapies. Intracellularly phosphorylated dCa anabolites are considered to be their main active metabolites. This article reviews the literature on the formation and pharmacological activity of deaminated dCa nucleotides. Most dCa's are rapidly deaminated into deoxyuridine analogs (dUa's) which are only slowly phosphorylated and therefore relatively inactive. dUa nucleotides are, however, also formed via deamination of dCa monophosphates by deoxycytidine monophosphate deaminase (dCMPD). dUa-monophosphates can interact with thymidylate synthase (TS), whereas dUa-triphosphates are incorporated into nucleic acids and interfere with polymerases. Administration of dCa's as monophosphate prodrugs or co-administration of the cytidine deaminase inhibitor tetrahydrouridine (THU) does not prevent dUa nucleotide formation which is, on the other hand, influenced by the dose and dCMPD activity. Taken together, these observations show that the formation of dUa nucleotides is a common phenomenon in treatment with dCa's and these compounds may play a role in treatment outcome. We conclude that more attention should be given to these relatively unknown, but potentially important metabolites.